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Richard C. Hottel et 

From London.......... comes today's ne111s. I'm 

Richard C. Hottelet substituttNg for Lowell Tliomas. 

President Ford made his lo•g-expected a••au•c••••I 

today - lie •ill be a candidate for a full term as Preslde•I I• 

next year's election. In for•ally announciNg l,ls ca11didacy, 

• the unelected President wlio rose ta po11Jer because of 

Watergate, said he intends to do three tliings - run a clea,a 

camt,aign - be President of all the 1>eot,l e - a11tl 11eve r ••Kl.eel 

that duty. His campaign - said lte - -u,Ul be "ot,e11 a,ad 

above-board. " 

Among tlie first to react, was Senator Barry 

Goldwater - tlie G-0-P conservative leader - who said 

President Ford may be in the unbeatable category by tlie ••d 

of this year - if "the recession bottoms out - unemt,loymenl 

declines - and we have some luck in foreign policy." 



REAGAN 

One man who does not agree is former Go ver•or 

Ronald Reagan of California. Reaga11 told reporters today 

that tlle Republica" party is - h1 his words - almost lylfl6 

dead in Ille water. A committee is beh1g formed lo t1ro•ole 

ReagaJ&'s candidacy, but Reaga• denies lllat lie is co••lll•II 

to clialle•ge Presitle•t Ford ;,, Ni•eleeJ1-Seve11ly-Sls. II 

will, he says, be a,a,,oa,11ced so,,.e time Ills year. 



TAXES 

Treasury Secretary Simon sa,s Congress "1ill be 

asked to red,,ce cor,,orate income taxes by as ,,,uclt as 

fifteert-BILLION - and also cut taxes 011 i11veshne,at i11co,ne•. 

But tlaere's no decision yet o,a .,1,etller lo asll Co•gre•s lo 

re,s,1111 llte current lotoer t,erso,sal i11come tax rale• 111lllcl, 

expire Dece,nber Tl,i-rty-First. 

More 11e•s i,a o,ae mhaute ...• 



CIA 

lda11o Senator Fra•k Churclt says there's a "very 

real /Jrobability" tliat former Presldertl Nixa• •ill be 

summo•ed to give testimony about hta ll•o•led,e of C I A 

activities durhag 1,fs lerms ,,. the Wille Bo11ae. €laurel, I• 

cllalrman of tlte Se,sale committee c"rr••lly t,t-o61ftg t•• 

C I A 's ac tlvi ties - m.a,., of "'" icl, /Jave 6ee,s called lll•6al. 

A s1>eclal ret,ort • lssNed today - says t•• C I A 

t,aid nearly or,e-1,,,,.dred-tlaousa•d dollar• to llte A•lda11tl OIi 

Com/Ja•y duri,ag a five-year 1>eriod e,ulhag i• Nl••le••-

Sever,ty-Tliree, NO reason for tlle t,ay,,,e•ts •as gh,e•, 

a ltl,ougll As,,land - t11e nation's largest h1det,ertde11I oil 

company - tc1as llrtoton to be ext,a•di,eg its .Afr I car, ""•hies• 

o/Jerations during t•at /Jerlod. 



FOREIGN (folo CIA) 

In New Delhi, more than a hundred Indians stage4 

a11 anti-American demonstration today in fro,et of the U.S. 

l11formatio,a Service buildi,ag. Sl,ouli•g •loga,aa a,ad carryl■I 

placards .,laich read - "D011111 wltl• the C I A" - Ila• 

demo,astralora received ,ao l11lerfere,ace f-ro• llee police 

fifty of •laom stood idly by. Tllere •a• sl)ec,dallo■ , loo, 

llaat ll,e demo11alralion laad official gover11,ne,alal ••11cllo11 I■ 

vie• of lie• curre,al eMerge,acy le1l•l•llo,a •lalcla •l)•clflcall,.• 

forbids gatlaerhag of more tlaa,a five people. 

,,. Saigo,a, tlae ,ae., Co"''"""'•' gover11•e•I of So•II 

Vietnaffl ltas arrested four persoJIB - accusi11g Ila•• of 6•1•6 

former emt,loyes of the C I A. 

A 11d aga ,,. today, Co"' m ,.,.,. t C It i11a fired aJ1otlt er 

broadside i,e its ,,.,ar of words" .,itl, Ille Soviet U,aio,a - tltis 

time de11 0ll11C h1g t It e So vie t naval b" ildMt, in ti, e M•diterr••••• 

and military exercises in tlae East Cl,h1a Sea. 

In what may be lite biggest planned human 



FOREIGN - 2 

resettleme,et in Africa's 1,istory, an armada of .,oviet 

cargo t,laraes is mo vh,g raearl y t•o-ltu,edred- T•o••••4 So••II 

flOmads out of famifle -stricllefl Nortl,er• Somalia to Ne• 

l,o••• Ira tlle ao,,tll . A si%ty-MILLION-dollar Soviet 

rellabilltatio" loa" fi,.a,eces t•e ot,eratio" after a severe 

dro•gl,t ,,. tl,e flortl,er" area virt•ally •ilJed 01,t all ••rll• of 

liveatocll afld "'"de far,,.i,eg imt,os Ible . 



WHEAT 

TIDo Lo,edon ne11Jst,at,ers say the Russla,es /)la• to 

t,NYcllase ut, to four-MILLION to,es of wheat from Ila• V•ll•d 

States and Ca11ada because of Soviet /)rodMctlo11 fall•,••· 

Hot dry 11Jeatller is blaMetl. 



ICE CREAM 

Tire Drean of many you,cgsters - a,c ice crea• co11e 

every day of tire year - came true for al least two buys 

today in Ille Citic ago suburb of Long Grove. Tl111 lad• -

t we l v e - ye a r -o l d Ku rt Jans s e,. a" d la is "i,. e - y • a r -old bro I la• r, 

Cam - fo•"d a t,011cll containiflg more Illar, a tllo••••d ,loll•r 

""der a t1Jeet,ing willo• tree. It ,,..,.,.ed OMI to be Ill• day'• 

receit,ts stole" fro• Plail Sciara•• - a local ice er••• ,11rlor 

o•ner. Says Scllramm - "As far as I'm co,.cer11ed, tll•y ca,a 

come to my ice cream t,lace every day for Ille rest of t••ir 

lives, if tlaey .,ant to.'' 


